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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

"V" will soon be here.

The nmnikgcincnt of the newsboys' homo
on North Sixteenth street annonnco that they
will open vary shortly n night school In con-

nection with the institution. It will com-

mence

¬

active operation In week or so ,

"V" will plcwo you.

The only arrest made Friday
night. WA that of Thoa. NoUm

late depot freight agent for
the U. I' , company , who wont Into the office

of the Mlllard hotel about 10 o'clock , and
made a vicious assault oa Superintendent S-

.T

.

, Smith-

."V"Is

.

liable to crcato a stir.-

J.

.

. L , llleo commenced a mil in the dis-

trict
¬

court , Friday , for $10,000 damages
against Henry Gibson and Gee , A. Croffnt ,

claims that on the 2l t day of April ,

last , thoto parties had him falsely imprlionod-

In Arapaho county , Colorado , on n charge of

forgery-

."V"

.

Is coming.
Preparations nro on foot to organlzsln

Omaha a lodge of the Loyal Legion. This is-

n society which hai for its membership only
ox-officers of the regular and volunteer eer-

vico.

-

. About forty nro enrolled now foi char-

ter

¬

membership. They propose getting up nn
excursion to California and being installed nt
San Francisco.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco la the
beal.

PEltSONAIi.-

E.

.

. A. Slack , Cheyenne , is nt the Paxton.-

Wm.

.

. McBnin , of Sioux Falls , is at the Mil-

lard.J.
.

F. Hullonbeck , Kearney , is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

G. W. Clark , St. Paul , is stopping at tbo
Paxton.-

Geo.

.

. L , Smith , East Liverpool , is nt the
Millard.-

S.

.

. E , Croll , of Buffalo , N. Y. , is a guest at
the Millard-

.J

.

, W. Dally nod wifn , Woodbine , Iowa , is-

at the Paxton.-

t

.

Jiis. Boatloy , Jr. , of Ogden , "Utah , is nt
the Mlllard.-

y.

.

. H. Millard and wife returned Saturday
morning from the cast.

Louts Gothling la seriously ill , Buffering

from hemorrhage.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Pollock returned Saturday after-
noon

¬

from a protracted visit to Waihlngton.-

B.

.

. T. Shaw , Cedar Rapids , and O. E.
Hewitt , David City , arc at the Arcade-

.H

.

, B. Whltmoro and bride , of Lincoln nro-

in the city , and stopping at the Millard-

.J

.

, L. Garner , general agent of the U. P
company at Pittsburg , Pa. , Is in the city.-

V.

.

. F. Gurloy went to-day to Blair , and
will there deliver the Memorial Day oration.

Harry Jordan , of the IT. P. telegraph office ,

wont to St. Louis yesterday ou a short visit-

.Hoyt

.

> Mr. E. Rosewater , editor of the BEE , left
tor the east on Saturday , and will bo absent a
week ,

Sherman , Jr. , for several years trav
. . clllngogent for thoU , P , , with headquarters

at Des Molnes , Iowa , bnt now located on the
Pacific coast , was in the the city yesterday.

8. K. Krugbaum has been called to Z&nes-

ville
-

, O , , by tbo news of bis father's death.-
Tbo

.

venerable gentleman was 80 years of age ,
- ' the honored father of eleven children , the

i' , , ,. - , youngest ton being 40 years old ,

The sad news was received here tnturday
that Mr. A , S. Burgess , travelling agent for
the IT. F. road at Indianapolis , Ind , , had
died. Mr, Burgess * sicltnecs was of long du-

ration
¬

, Ho had been with the U. P. about
four years-

.A

.

Don't fail to read Motlor'a prlco list of
groceries on 5th page of this lame.

THE SOD-FIEND.

Being Who Should Bo Kxtcrml-
natcd. .

Now that the balmy days of spring are
wearing away and the hot weather of the
Nebraska summer is coming on apace ,

there Ia a coitaln ovll which ia developing
liaolf Into a almpo which la more and
ruoro ugly. It IB the taattor of "aod-

| stealing , " The complaints against the
V sod-thief are coming lu from all aldca ,

loud and thick. The residents of certain
localities In the city are even becoming
BO much agitated over the matter aa to de-

mand
¬

pollco interference to protect them
In tlielr rights. It la all very well , they
eay , to adorn yonr Jarre B , and to
cover the bsro and unsightly spots
of earth with the green gratH , provided
yon getoar sod honestly. But nhen It
comes to steal it frcm thu plota in front
of oar reoldoncos , which nro watered and
cared for as joint property of city and
Individual property holders , then it bo-

comoi
-

too much of a good thing. The
sod thief la no respecter of other people's
rights , Ho has no eye for the luithotlo ,
BO far as It may exist for other people's
pleasure , flo dots not card for the most
pronounced insults , gruff orders to get
bonco and "leavo that grass &lono , "
whllo oven the most bitter curses show-
ered

¬
[

upon him by the worldly-minded
liavn no more oll'cot on him than
luaboams oa A salamander. Ho cms
for nothing but -"sod. " Nothing short of-
a

}

uatllng gan can drive him from bis
work of d ggtng the blocked grata and
CAUBO him to (leftist from hla purpose. It-
Is agalntt thU creature that the property ¬

-owning public ( ongiged Insnortlng loud
and long , and certainly something should

( be done to abate the evil , The eod fiend
.should ba suppressed-

."Something
.

mutt certainly bo done at-
onoo to prevent this or tlio gratsp 1 ) ts on
our principal residence thoroughfares
will bo marred for the seaion , "
aald a gentleman in convertatfon
with a reporter to-day , "Why
thoao juan are positively ho bet-
ter

¬
thut thieve * and ruUiana. For a

iastancQ, the other day my wlfo noticed
a man digging up and carting off & lot o-
fad from the grata plot in front of oar
residence. She ordered him to stop
right where ho was. Eo turned to her ,
and in language not atrlctly polite , in-
vited

¬

her to go to "Shtol. " He finally
became fr'ghUned' at her determined
method of ordoiing him to IOKVO or taV-
otto

Wo
cocstqnencoT , and dropped the ecd , " '

srr
Don't fail to read Jlottcr'a price list cf-

lllco

groceries on Dth page of thia la'tuo ,

Headquarter * for choice frnita and
freib vegetable * nt Helmrod'e ,

STREWN WITH FLOWERS ,

Omaha's' Annual Tribute to tbe Country's'

Fallen Heroes ,

With F1 RB anil Bunting , Pushing
Uniforms , Bluelo and March *

Ing the Great Dny Is Fit-

tingly
¬

Observed ,

A bright sun , breezy atmosphere , flags ,
Ibanting , flowers , gay uniforms , flashing
guns , rattling swords, grim looking
canon , a long procession , bands of mnslo ,

oratory and flinging , wore features that
marked the observance of Decoration
day in Omaha. By 10 o'clook Saturday
the directs wore thronged with men
women and children In their boat attire ,

chattering lively and moving all about
waiting for the procession , which nt 1-

o'clock formed and moved In the follow-
Ing order :

Under the command of First Assistant Mar-
shal Burmoliter the first division formed on
Sixteenth street , the right resting on Douglas
street. The following order of procession was
observed :

The Fourth U. S. Infantry Band.
Department of tho.Platto , Gen. O. O. How-

ard
¬

, commander , and staff.
Battalion of the Fourth U. B. Infantry and

Battery D.
Fifth U. S , Artillery , commanded by Maj. J.-

D.
.

. Do Eussty , U. S. A.
The second division formed on Fourteenth

street , the right resting on Douglas street ,
under command of Second Assistant Marshal
Samuel Stopos , in tha following order :

The HibrmanBand ,
The Omaha Light Guards commanded by

Captain K. G. Crap.
The Orator of tha Day , Hon. John L.-

Webster.
.

.

The Mayor and City Council.
City and County Officers ,

Judges of the U , S. Courts.
Judges of the Stain and County Courts-

.Quartettee
.

of Singers from St. Philomona-
Choir. .

]Lodges ! and 10of the Danish Brotherhood.
The Bohemian Turner Societies ,

The third division under orders of Third
Assistant Marshal Kohlmeyer , formed on
Thirteenth street , off Douglas , The order :
Sisterhood of States , Represented by Thirty-

eight Young Misses-
.Ladles'

.
Floral Committee In Carriages ,

The Band of Hope , W. O. T. U. , In Charge
of Mrs. G. W. Clark.-

Goto
.

City Drum Corps.
Omaha Post No. 110 , G A. II , , M. Risdon ,

Commander.
Phil Kearney Post No. 2 , <5. A. R , Oscar F.

James , Commander.
George A. Custer Post No. 7 , G , A , R. , John

W. Honza , Commander.
Old Soldiers and Sailors.

Marines and Sons of Veterans ,

All of the posts , soldiers , sailors , marines ,
and sons of veterans , under the immediate
command of Comrade John W. Honza , com-
mander

¬

of George A. Custer post No. 7 , G.-

A.
.

. R.
All the public and prominent business

balldlngo , the hotels , and a great many
residences wore made attractive with a
generous display of flags and bunting.
The trocpa from Fort Omaha and the
Light Guards flitted hero and there to
get their positions In the lino. The
thirty-eight young misses , all dressed in-

fl hlte , representing the thirty-eight states
of this union , attracted a great deal of-

attention. . The marshal and his assist-
ants

¬

wcro active , and had m&ttera moving
promptly on time.

IHK STABT.

At al quarter before 2 o'clock the Sixteenth
street division swung around to Douglas ,
marched down the street , beaded by the
Fouith United States Infantry band ,
and department of the Platte representation ,
Gen. O , 0 , Howard and staff. In a few mo-
ments

¬

the second division , headed by the A.
O. H. band , closed up from Fourteenth street ,
and joined the procession , and by 2 o'clock
the third and last division had been brought
into line , and the entire procession had filed
past the Post headquarters on Douglas , be-
tween Thirteenth and Twelfth.

THE LINK 01' MARCH

was as follows :

East on Douglas to Tenth street , south on
Tenth to Farnam street , west on Farnam to
Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to Cuming
street , west on Cuming to Saunders street ,
thence In a northwesterly direction to Pros-
pect

¬
Hill cemetery-

.At
.

the cemetery the divisions formed in
the ardor previously assigned , to the martial
strains of the Infantry band. Tha following
programme of exercises was then entered
upon ,

Prayer by the chaplain.-
Musio

.

by the Hibernian band.
Song by the band of hone , woman's Chris-

tian
¬

temperance union.
Oration by the Hon. John L , Webster.
Special memoritl services by the grand

army of the republic ,

Hjmn "Rest , Spirit , Rest , " by a quar-
tette

¬

from St. Philomena's choir-
.Musiq

.

by the bands.
Strewing of flowers on the graves.
There were at least 5COO people con-

gregatcd
-

under the trooa of Prospect
Hill , many of whom thinking that the
exercise j wore to take place at 11 o'clock ,
congregated there and remained all day.-

A
.

brief synopsis of Mr. Webster's ad.
dress Is given below :

The rebellion has become historic.
Twenty years of peace have healed the
wounds of war. Tbo roses of hope are
blooming In the freedman'a cabin. The
civilization of the north Is rebuilding the
towns and cities of the south. The httnd-
of energy is filled with plenty. The ivy
of friendship has clambered over the dis-
mantled

¬

forts Tbo battle fields , as If
enriched with human flesh , are yielding
rich grains at the tillers tonch. "Tho
clink of gold tbo whirl of spindles the
duet of trade ," are on ovcry hand.

The banner of the republic Is wafted to
the sky with exaltations of joy in every
lUto. Amnesty has covered over the
horrid face of treason , Garland , who
said the services of Jeff Davis would
equal in history "all Grecian fame and
toman glory , " has booorno the attorney

general of thu republic. Lamar , who
said the entire people of the south were
minuted by motives as " sacred and no-
lo

-

as over Inspired the breast of a-

Elampton or a Washington , " sits In the
president's cabinet-

.It
.

Is said that after the fall of Rich-
mond

¬

, Lincoln was led into the room in
which the rebel cabinet was accustomed
to ilt and deliberate upon its plans for
the ] confederate battles. Thorn was
shown to him the chair which the rebel
chUf tain occupied and ho was invited to him
sit down ia it. Ho obeyed the request :
and it was expected by those that stood
about him that ho would utter some wise
words af exultation at the down fall of-

redhanded treason ; but casting his eyrs
upward In meditation ho seemed uttering

silent prayer , and then dropping hit
wearied face Into hla honest hands , his
nlnd wandered over ( ho many battle-
fields hoas if remembering the dead , leaand .enrolllrg the living soldiers , and
counting , the moments of ogcny through
which they pasted-

.In
.

silence ho was consecrating the
spots where lay the nation's defenders.

no longer are boaitlng our chlvalrlo
glory over our southern brethren , but we tbi

remembericg our bravo dead with
meaiurelojs devotion.-

No
.

longer thoold it be asked , who
roads an American book 1 or who salli an
American ship 1 Everywhere the starred [ as
juntlog should flat the air unchallenged (

and the flags of Europe should bow to It-

in fall companionship.
Now our children nro risking of us

what wo gained by the late war. We
answer that it was the budding and the
blooming of American nationality. At
the revolution was the companion of
American Independence , the rebellion
was the forerunner of American liberty-
.It

.
w s evening touching morning. The

star of hope was greeting the rising sun.
There wore giants in those days anchor-

Ing
-

the government to future ages , There
was Thaddeus Slovens andObai. Sumner ,
and.Wm. H. So ward , and Henry Wilson ,
and Bon Wade and Oliver P. Morton ;

when these men spoke America listened ;

when they were thinking America was
silent. Their voices wore as thosa of
prophets , whoso feet were Blinding on
the borders of a promised land , In-
spired

¬
by the martyrdom of Lincoln tlioy

gave us a now constitution. In It the fugi-
tive

¬

slave law with Its sorrowfal shadows
of human wrongs , Is supplanted by a law
which beams with freedom's blight luster ;
tha underground railway gives place to A

flag that shelters the black man in pence
and liberty ; the chains and lash of the
negro are banished for schools, churches
and Christian homos.

Under the old wo had citizens only of
the states who must keep within their
boundaries to maintain their rights.

Under the now wo have citizens of
the nation , hemmed in only by the east-
ern

¬
and the wottern seas , and whoso pro-

tecting
¬

power can call them from English
prisons.

Under the old irhito men only could
enjoy these privileges.

Under the now all persons born within
tha United States and subject to Its juris-
diction

¬

are citizens.
Individual states could abridge the

privileges and immunities of citizens , but
now the nation forbids that , and it is
our glory to acknowledge the rights of
man everywhere. Once n man was pro-
vided

¬
with his election franchise accord-

ing
¬

to race- and color , but now race and
color nro burled under the prodignous
power of justsco. Then 4,000,000 people
know no law but force ; now all have
equal protection secured to them In
the now book of life. Under the old
constitution wo had slavery and Involun-
tary

¬
servitude , but under the now wo

have universal liberty. Wo had a fragile
government changed , however , to n na-
tion

¬

of centralized strength , provoking
tha jealous admiration of Europe. The
government of Jefferson is changed to-

thn Kovornmcnt of Hamilton.
That massive marble palaca in which

congress meets now stands as the poo-
plo'a

-
majesty of a strong government ; and

the Goddoa of Liberty , which decorates
the dome , has cast her Influence through
Its corridors and halls until all people ,
tongnos , races and classes can como to ns-
as the sanctuary of universal freedom and
gcod government.

Through this drama cf Ufa there yet
remains with us the peer of Czeiar of
Homo , the Napolean of France , the Wel-
lington

¬

of England , America's greatest
military chieftain , Gen , Grant. As he
battled with the destroyer of his country ,
ho now battles with the deitroyer death

his Waterloo. A grateful people sit
In deep sorrow and watch tha progress of
his disease-

.Today
.

the fairest hands of the great-
eat republic on earth are waiting to weave
laurel wreaths to place upon the tomb
of Grant when the nation shall have
placed him among her jewels-

.In
.

the procession was a largo wagon
filled with choice , tender and fragrant
flowers that had been woven Into crowns
and wreaths and crosses. At the close
of Mr. Webster's address , the thirty-
eight misses tcok these evidences of-

hvo and affection and carefully strewed
them over the grassy mounds beneath
which rest from war's alarms the dust of
those old heroes , who fought for union
and freedom. The Infantry fired a salute
and the observance of decoration day
was over.

.VOTES OF THE DAI ,

The contributions' ' of flowers were very lib-
oral , some very fine designs being presented.

The Band of Hope , under the auspices of
the W. 0. T. U. decorated the grave of Wat-
son

¬
B. Smith.

The celebration Saturday was on the
"mammoth" order. Nothing like it over seen
before in Omaha.

The thirty-eight states as represented by
the thirty-eight maidens fair , furnished the
feature of the parade.

The representation from Fort Omaha was a
gratifying feature of the procession , and
added greatly to the parade ,

The county offices were closed to-day , as
also the banks. The city offices remained
open. Very f aw business houses were closed-

.A

.

horse wag thrown down near the corner
of Thirteenth and Douglas during' the parade ,
and his terrific kicking threatened for a time
to demoralize tbo procession ,

The postofBco was closed from 10 a-

.m.to
.

5 p. in , , while the money order and
repistry cilices were closed all day , The
morning mall was delivered ns usual.

The following details wore made from Geo.
A. Custer Post to decorate in cemeteries :
Holy Sepulchre , Comrades Feenan and Gar-
ratty ; German Catholic , Comrades Gassier
and Heller.

The Oman1 * Light Guards were there in all
force, and attracted considerable attention.
They gave token of having beeu remarkably
well drilled.

The decorations along the line of march were
jwofuBB , nearly every business house on Doug ¬

las and Farnara , SB also Sixteenth *, having
Its quota of ( lags or bunting. The army head-
quarters

¬
had four flops Heating to the breeze.

Sexton (Jaorgo Medlock had the cem-
etery

¬

grounds In most admirable condi-
tion

¬
all the drives nicely sprinkled , and

barrels filled with cold drinking water
wore placed at convenient interval ; .

All the soldier graves were marked
with small flags.

Many monuments and tombs of de-

parted
¬

friends bore evidences of kind
remembrances.

The day was perfect in every respect-

.Don't

.

fail to rettd Mottor'a prlco Hat of
groceries on 5th page of this lesne-

.A

.

O RO of MlHtukr.n Identity.-
Mr.

.

. R , N. Kolky called at the UKE

office yesterday to contradict the charge
that hes been published against him. He
says that a great injustice has bosn done

, and that ho Is either a victim ot a-

ao of mistaken identity or has been at-

tacked
¬

by B3ino person from soma malic-
ious

¬

motive. Mr. Kelley baa been em-

ployed
¬

. at the South Omaha packing-
house foJ two months , and spoutly main-
aii.s

-

that , notwithstanding the many
ibitaoles with which he has to contend ,

ii in ovcry respect endeavoring to
Cr[

a correct life , and proposes to con-
.inni to do eo. The following explains
tielf ;

*A C'AIU

OMAHA , May 111 , Officer Tarnbnll do-

lirsn
-

to state , alter a fall fnveHti |{ tlon of
matter mentioned in the DEB as the

'Myiterions Aff r , " that Mr. R. N-

.lelley
.

, n&r employed in the packing 0Oi

touie , South Omaha , bears no rosem-
ilanoo

-

whatever to the party described
baring baen connected with the affair

.JOHN

SOOfAL SALAD ,

A. Sprinkling of Items About 1'ooplo
mid Events in Omalift.-

S

.

, U. U. Clark has gone to Now York.
Miss Kate Murphy is viiiting in Minne-

apolis.
¬

.

Mrs , 8. T, Smith and mother , of Kansas
City , are in Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. T , C. Merriam is visiting friend * In
this city.-

Mr.

.

. Nathan Mcrriim will spend three
months in Kurops.-

Dr.

.

. John }; . Summers , Jr. , boa arrived In
Omaha , after a year and a half study In
Vienna.-

Mrs.

.

. Col , Mason and children have re-

moved
¬

to their future residence at Fort
Snolling , Minn.

The dedicatory celebration at tbo now court-
house , Thursday night , was tbo principal
event In local circles this week.

Miss Marlon G. Cooley , a well known
teacher of Lincoln , Is spending a few
visiting her brother and college fricndain this
city.

The young ladies of the Sodality , B. V.-

M
.

, , Holy Family church nro arranging to
present the "Chlucso Mother" next Wednes-
day

¬

nlclit at Crelghton College hall ,

Mrs , Helen L , Baldwin , Misses Mary and
Laura Baldwin , and Mits Helen Linsey , a
lively party of Chicago ladle ? , were in Omaha
this week seeing tbo sights-

.Delas

.

P. Beard returned from Denver this
week where ho WAS married to Miss Kato
Sidnor , A pleasant wedding reception was
tendered them on the evening of their return ,

A very pleasant May party was that held
last night , under prlvato auspices , at Masonic
hall. The hall was packed to overflowing and
estlvitles of the usual order rendered the oc-

casoon
-

one of the most pleasant of the month.

One of the great social events cf the season
will ba the union in marriage of Mr. Ellis L-

.Blerbower
.

, to Mlsa Eleanora Boyd , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa E. Boyd , which takes
place on Wednesday , June 10 , at high noon ,

at Tricky Cathedral , A largo uumbar of
invitations have been issued-

.Cupid's
.

victims have boen'unusually numer-
ous thia week. On Monday night M , Ed-
mund

¬

Pautsenson of J. T , Paulson , was mar-
ried

¬

to Mits Kate Michaels , at the residence
of the groom's father, Twenty-fleet and Lake.
The , occasion was made ono of pleasant fes-

tivities. . * * * On the same day Francis
Wallace , of the Herald , was united In mar-
riage

¬

to Mies Mary Mahany. Father O'Con ¬

nor pronounced the words of the ceremony at
the Cithedrnl. * * * On Thursday even-
ing

¬

, the nuptials of Mr. O. C. Field to Miss
Anna O'Connor were celebrated , the cere-

mony
¬

taking place at the residence of the
the bride'a sister , Mrs. S. C. Walker , 1010
South Tenth street. Mr. and Mrs. Field
will settle down to married life in a pleasant
little cottage on Twenty Third street near
Izard.

)
Friday evening the May party

given in Cunningham's hall , fur-

nished
¬

a scone of festivity
arely paralled , The occasion was the

first of its kind , held under the
auspices of the society of Ancient
Order of Hibernians , Nearly one hundred
couplen were In attendance , mostly of th
young people , and a largo number hailing
from Plattsmoutb , The balloting for Queen
of the May resulted merrily In the election
of Mies IdSGibeon , who was crowned with a
floral diadem , 'She addressed the assembly in-

a spacch of royal worth , befitting right well
the occasion. The dancing was kept up until
very late , a programme of twenty-ono num
here , to the music of Hoffman's orchestra fur-

nishing unlimited Terpslchorean pleasure
The May pole , tastily decorated with flowers
was placed in the middle of the room , am
furnished the centre of the orbit of dance. Al
credit is to be accorded , for the careful man-
agement of the affair and the beautiful deco-

ration of the hall , to Mrs. Kenney , Mrs
Devine , Mrs. Casey and Mrs. Leon and Mis
Ida Gibson.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

bacco ,

A Boyb' Composition.
Toe following composition has been received

from the lady principal of Leavenwortl
school :

A STOUT ABOUT A TA1IE CHOW.
Once I read in the Daily BEE about a far-

mer who caught a crow. He tamed it am
pretty soon it could talk. When the farme
got elck ho would jump upon a chair and aaj
poor George , dear George , for George was hi-
name. . And when the farmer died he flaw on
the pillow and cried. When they put him in
the coffin ho would jump on the coffin am
look through the glass to see the farmer am
say , poor George , dear George. When they
put him in the hearse the crow flew upon It
and when they buried him he sat on the ston
and wouldn't eat or go home. Ono Sunday
the widow went to look after the grave am
than eho saw him with his wingj spread ou-
on the grave and ho was dead ,

ALVIN JOHNSON, 3rd A ,

John O'Kcofo , the well-known ox
tailor of Gmlmi , la out ns a cinclldato for
the leglehture at Crcston. John la
republican from avray back , and swings
an eloquent and cauatio tongue-

.N

.

( THE PASTRY
IF-

Vnnllln.T.einon.OrunEe
]

, etc. , flavor Cnkei ,
eiiin > , l > iiil lliii ( , .trc.lii ilrllcutelyaml not-urallyutlliorriiurruin -

it lilchlbcy lire made ,
FOR STRENGTH AX1) TRUE FRUIT 1

FLAVOR TIIEl' STAND ALONE.
minima or TN-

IPrfce Baking Powder Co. , 11-

WE

Clllcoso , III. ct. Louts , Mo.
uiKtsc or

, Price's Cream Baking Powclar
AMP

. Price's Lupulin Yonst Gems ,
Jleit Dry Hop Vtatt.-

MAKE DVT ONE QV1UTY ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A curvel ol purely
strength nil wholcsomcncsi. More economical thai
the Jrcllnary Und .kml cannot bo sold In compotl-
tlon with the multitude ot low test , thcit weigh
dura ot physphrto powders. Cold only In can

KOTAt , BAKING POWDER CO . ((0(1( Wall HI ; H.Y

Omaha Medical'-
ffical institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Oor Capitol Ave
Chronic and Surgical Diseases

Dtscastn ol Females , o ( the Nervous System , Frl
veto Disease B of the Urinary and Sexual organs am
Diseases ot the Head , Throat and Lungg , Bpcchltlci

:&rsrE3: - asmo S
Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , also
dlecasesot tha Hoar t , Liver , Stomach , Kidneys , Blad
dcr , Neuralgia , Rhcu'.maUim , Flics , Canncrs , eta ,

'

And all other diseases of the Throat and Luna's , trcal-
od by Medicated Vapors. Send tor Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation ,
All dlccasea cl the Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans. . Private Diseases and Files Cured or no Fay ,
IB Years Hospital and Frlvate Practice.

Consultation and Examination Irco
O'llorwrltetorclrcularsonchronlodlsciseaanddetonn-
Hies , Diseases of Females , PrUato DIseara ol the
Uitnary and Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Her
voua Debility or Exhaustion , etc. , eto. , and our new
restorative treatment ,

All letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines sent to all parts ot the country bv x

press , securely packed from observation , It full de-
ecrlptlon nf case la given , Ono personal Interview
preferred If convenient. Open at all hours.

Patients from a dlstanoo can obtain rooma and
board ,
Addroas all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

18th St. , Cor. Caplto , Omih *

m .
Graduate ot the University "Vienna , Aus-

tria , Late tjurcccn to the Military Hospital
of Vienna. Will do a general Medical nn
Surgical practice. All calls in city or countr ;

promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenun.

COWING & GO ,
JOBBERS If

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Hillf ftble and Clit Iron

Lead Pipe and Shoot Lead ,
HORTIIIXCTON 6TK.IJ1 FCBPS ,

imDJIILLIM ) WHYS HU.I , I'fJll'S ,
Plumbers' Gas and fleam niters'

IRON & BRASS GOODS ,
ENGINEERS' SUPPUES ,

Ulh&nndaoSI ? OMAHA.NF.B-

I have had a oncer on my faoo for years , t hare
rled a great many remedies , but without relief ,
Imost gave up hope of belcg cured. Hi. Hard

man , my son , recomrrcndcil Swill's Speclflo , which
have taken with great result' , lly face la now well
and it la impossible for me to cxprees my thanks In-

woida lor what this medicine his done for me.-

MU3
.

OUMJllARDMAN.
Monroe , Qa. , Sept. 21881.

Swllt's Specific has cured a cinccr on my face , an
baa almost rcaJo a new man ol mo.-

T.
.

. J. TuiTK , Waclssa , Fla.-

I

.

had a cancer In my right car for three yean
I tried cwy remedy Iho physicians practiced , to n
permanent good. Kwltt'H Spcclflo 1 as wrcuzht won
Hers lor no. It Is the best blo d purifier In th
world , JoiixS SIoiiKow , tlorer.ee , Ala-

.Swift's

.

Specific is entirely vcRetille , and cecms to
cure ctncprs by throning out the impuiitlei from th
blood-

.Trcatlis
.

on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.-

TIIK

.

SWIFT FrFcmcCo. , Drawer S Atlanta da. , or

Town Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is n now town of about 20C
Inhabitants , laid out In 1881 , on the great
trunk railway across the continent , at the
junction of the Juleahurg Branch , 107 miles
from Denver. The town is on second bottom-
land of the Platte JUver , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , aud is surround-
ed

-

by the bast-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

altitude 3GJO, feet. Denver Junction bids to
become nn Important point , as tbo U. P. 11 ,

R , Co. , are putting up many of their buildings
here , while the 13. & H , U , It , Co. . are expect'-
ed BOOH to connect at this place. Thi present
chance for good investments In town lots will
pcnrcelv ever ba equaled elsewhere. 1'or sale
by the lot or block In good terms by-

H. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction , Colo.

Make No Mistake !

Up-stairs, Upstairs-

MisfitClothing Parlor

1312 Douglas Street

Up-stairs? , Up-stairs

Make No Mistake !

X *,

Remember that when you buy a lot in South 0 mail a you get 9,000
square feet of ground , equal to three lots 60x60, or aiz business lots
26i60. With this you have the advantage of alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet wide. ,

THINK OF THIS
i

When you are buying real estate ; ascertain how much 1A.ND you are
getting for your money. j

NOW TIME
To secure these large lots while they are cheap. You can get ground (

now at 2fr cents a square foot that will be worth five times that amount
in three years.

Send for a B Sao of &outh Omaha.
Address , 216 it , , Omaha , Neb

M.A.! Uttton. Ass't Seo'v and Manager.

THE LEADING
1409 and 1411 Douglas Omaha Nebraska

I
AT THE-

New Orleans Exposition ,

HAS BEEN AWARDED TO THE

ilr
ForvEemrkaable Fine Quality of Tone ,

.Excellence of Design ,
Perfection of Workmanship

Call and see these Pianos , which , take
FIRST PRIZE WHEREVER EXHI-
BITED.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BED , ,

GeneralWestern Agents.


